
Vegetarian

Seafood

LunchChicken

Beef

Lam

Other

I’m displaying several 
styles of Indian foods

You said: Dinner

Sugest something we missed!

Chettinad Chicken Curry

Chicken Cafreal

LunchButter Chicken

Chicken Tikka Masala

Chicken Kurma No I

Chicken Kurma No II

Teekha Murg

What food style looks good?

You said: Chicken

Breakfast

Brunch

LunchLunch

Simple Snack

Dinner

Dessert

What looks good?

You said: I’m hungry, make a suggestion for…

Sugest something we missed!

Californian fair

Italian

LunchRussian

Indian

Chinese

Greek

Korean

What food style looks good?

You said: Dinner

Sugest something we missed!

START

I'm hungry, make a suggestion 

for a meal.

Dinner - From Phone Indian - From Phone 4 people - From voice Ingrediants - From phone
AI - What style of food are you 

hungry for? I’m displaying options 

(Display Screen - Option list sent 

to users phone display)

AI - For how many people?

(Display Screen - Option list sent 

to users phone display)

Just yourself

2

Lunch4

6

8

Other

How many people for dinner?

You said: Indian Dinner

AI - Ok, I got it. I’m displaying 

several options for Indian foods - 

(Display Screen - Options sent to 

users phone display)

AI - I’m displaying ingredients for 

butter chicken for 4 people. I see 

that your short of several 

ingredients.

(Display Screen - Options sent to 

users phone display)

AI - I've placed your order. 

(Display Screen - ingredient list 

sent to users phone display)

Butter Chicken

Directions

Nutrition Facts

Ingredients

Showing Butter chicken with 
ingredient sizes for 4 people.

You Chose: Ingrediants

Peanut oil, 1 tablespoon

Shallot, Finally chopped

White Onion, chopped

Butter, 4 tablespoons

Lemon juice, 2 teaspoons

Ginger garlic paste, 1 tablespoon

Garam Masala, 1 teaspoon

Chili powder, 1 teaspoon

lime, for garnish

cilantro, for garnish

naan, for serving

rice, for serving

Ground Cumin, 1 teaspoon 

Ingredients you may not have for  
Butter Chicken for 4 people.

Showing ingredients for Butter 
Chicken for 4 people

You Chose: Ingrediants

Ingredients you may not have for  
Butter Chicken for 4 people.

(1) lime, for garnish

(1) cilantro, for garnish

naan, for serving

rice, for serving

Showing ingredients your short 
on for Butter chicken for 4 people.

You said: Buy all the ingredients I'm short on.

Proceed to checkout

Ingredients added to your cart

(1) lime

(1) cilantro

naan

rice

Your package will delivered
Tomorrow before 5:30 PM

Order set for ingredients for 
Butter chicken for 4 people.

Order Confirmed! 

You said: Yes, order all of these ingredients. You Chose: Confirm Order

Confirm Order

Change Order

Cancel

Continue shoppingSubtotal (2 items): $23.94

Sign in to turn on 1-Click ordering.

Sign in to turn on 1-Click ordering.

END

AI - What type of meal would you 

like? I’m displaying options - 

(Display Screen - Options sent to 

users phone display) 

Sample Dialogue 01 - VUI search for for dinner for 4

Chicken - From phone
Butter Chicken - From phone

AI - I’m Showing the ingredients for 

Butter Chicken for 4 people.

(Display Screen - ingredient list 

sent to users phone display)

What ingredients am I short on? Buy all the ingredients I'm 

short on

AI - I’m displaying ingredients you 

might be short on for Butter 

Chicken.

(Display Screen - ingredient list 

sent to users phone display)

Add all to Cart

Yes, order all of these 

ingredients.

AI - Got it, you’d like to order all of 

the ingredients you're short on I’m 

displaying. 

(Display Screen - ingredient list 

sent to users phone display)

Butter Chicken

Directions

Nutrition Facts

Ingredients

Showing Butter chicken with 
ingredient sizes for 4 people.

You Chose: Ingrediants


